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2013 Aviation Day at Paine Field
Families and aerospace enthusiasts will delight in the 2013 Aviation
Day festivities on Saturday, May 18th. The Washington Pilots
Association and Paine Field Airport host this annual event
that features vintage planes, warbirds and modern aircraft on
display. There are bouncy houses, face paint and fire trucks to
delight the kids while their folks dodge Seafair Pirates to take in car
collections, the firefighter 5K and information booths. Take in the air
show or sign up for a flight of your own! Come early for the pancake
breakfast and stay all day!
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Volunteer Event at Lake Stickney

On Saturday, May 18th there is a volunteer opportunity at the site of
our new nature park on the west side of Lake Stickney. Help us
nurture nature as we clean up debris and remove invasive plant
species, like Himalayan blackberry and Reed Canary Grass.
Activities begin at 10am and run until 2pm, so grab your gloves, put
on your long sleeves and pants and meet at the west side of Lake
Stickney in the big parking lot. Tools will be provided, and gloves if
you need them. For more information, contact Lake Stickney
Conservancy President Joyce Altaras at jaltaras@msn.com or 425745-4553.
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C e l e b r a ti o n o f Fo o d Fe s ti va l i n L ynnwo o d
This free family event May 19th at the Lynnwood Convention
Center is for anyone who likes to eat! The 2nd annual Celebration of
Food Festival features chocolates and cheese, farmers and chefs,
local businesses and free food for all. There will be a Kids Corner,
featuring giveaways and activities, a reading tent and
demonstrations designed just for them. Weekend gardeners can
come meet farmers and view displays. Learn how to grow your own
food at home - even if a window sill is your only plantable acreage.
Fun, food and free - with samples - Sunday, May 19th from 11am4pm.
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Greetings, friends!
I hope you found this eNewsletter to be informative and useful. You can make it even more valuable by suggesting
topics and issues for future editions.
If you have suggestions or feedback about calendar items, this publication, or about my office, I encourage you to
be in touch with me. I want to keep lines of communication open between 3000 Rockefeller and our District. Please
contact me at 425-388-3494, or e-mail Stephanie.Wright@snoco.org. If you would like to share this newsletter,
select the Forward Email link below.
Thank you for being an involved citizen. It is truly a pleasure and an honor to represent you on the Council! I am
inspired by your active participation and thankful for your ongoing support.
Sincerely,
Stephanie Wright
Snohomish County Councilmember, District 3

